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lea"a sudden snigger from
y?.. Mdtleman In the crowd

of the room, and the

Tie nrt «" *'? «*?»»?* *nd elared
f? '-the dlwtl>»n from Which
#?"* The nsrvous gent lent m

Mfz iuHr' that tha time h.td

U* 4a up hi* bootlace The

down bla las'rs and

come out of the

y vu ware coming up tha

[r 1... you. Mr Ollltngham
"

,u followed by Inspector

C. The (Mrt«tor. realising that

KM hla "td that tha

K th« world »era upon hlgt.
RT| # plan of tha houe* and
P***! otuation of tha differ-
IrJJ,, The plan waa than

IL*ia the JW-
lurch. ao ha told tha

J arrived at the Red House

JCe a m «I the aftemoou In

He ba< heen received by
fxlwe Cay ley, who had mada

* to him. and he

TTL proceeded I to examine the

enarf tM crime

Tfa
*r' n^ow' had been

MdfcW* ? utstds The door load

hail waa locked: ha had

the room thorolv and had
| niv trace of a key. In the bod

out of the office be had

unl* »P*n ?In*' 4'*- There were
ao the window, but It «r*s

and. aa be found from
u9E, quite 'A.ri

A f0 yard* oalalde tha window a
twu There were no

,Jj |WlgiTtt~ autalde the win

w> tfca (round waa U> a vary

fjfttttton o»lng to the ah*en ?*

lb tha Shrubbery. however
, nd several twigs on tha

recently broken off. to

tfarVKfc ether evidence that eome

(y beea forcing Ita way thru
fa fad qasetlonr,; everybody cem-

Ei wttk the estate. and none of

Chat faas Into tha fhrubbery

Lntlf. «y forcing a way thru tha
rattwy H waa poaaibla for a par

I ta sake a detour of tha hottaa

I (d ta the Ptant on and of tha

Dl Mfaot ever being tn alfht of

>M»«aatf<
\u25a0a fad Mada tnqutrtaa about tha
mA Dmmwl had left for

ataMl MOM It year* ago. owing

ian flaaaclal trouble at home
icMtf waa not well apokan of tn

ia itfage from which ha and hla
MM- Pacaaaad and hla

rdfav fad naeer haaa on goo<l

OtHilka fart that Mark Ablett
Id mm Ma motiey had bean a
Mi 4 gnat bKlemeaa between
hi II«u abort iy after this that
\u25a0MM fad Ml for Australia.

Wt M Bad* Inqslrtea at Stantoc

mm. * had keen market-day at
MM Ml the station had been
\u25a0\u25a0Met arrteala than aeual.

Sir k*d (articular ly notloed the
BM « Robert Ablett; there had
\u25a0fat(tedßmnv paaaengera by tha
p Into Hat afternoon, tha train
MAMMkert bad undoubtedly
HnMB Leadea. A wttneaa. how-

PMN
Mi that ha noticed ft

\u25a0Mtf Mark AbMt at the
It IS) that iPtraow, and
I «ugfct tha ISJ up tr*!n to

Ban hi a pond tn the grounds

:4bM H«n«t H» had dragged

CifljkW
without raautt. . . .

| JjWf WlM< to him carelaasty.
iMfeg kta own thoughts all tha

IMka) avldanca followed. but
\u25a0M H Mk!t| to bo cot front
ML 1 BkWt sa rioM to tho truth;
y ««y MHMBt something might

pMi Ma tho Mia liftto hint
NH I wanted. Inspect*- Birch

pursuing tha ordinary,
{"??war Mas thta case waa. it was

«ary. There waa eometbtng
ttovl ft*

Mwraatt on wfth hto thoughts
fc fwar waa summing ttp Th»

b» Ml&bad aow heard all tho

?vM«n». The medical evident* would
probably snllaf y thetn that Kobert
Ablett had died from the effects of *

MUMNMi In tl<« head. \\ ho had
fired I hut bulletT If Uobert Ablett
had firm! it himself, na doubt lh«y
would brine In a *erdlet of suicide,
I'Ut If thin had been eo. vlwra wai
the revolver Which had fired It, and
*h.il had become of Mark Abl*ttT

If they dtsbsllsvtd In thla poeei-
; bllltjr of suicide, what remained: Ao-
-1 oldental death. Justifiable homicide,

and murder. Could Iha drceassd
I havs bran killed accidentally T It
jnas foaalblr. but than would Mark
i Ablett have run awajr?

Tha evidence that It* bad run
| a*ay from tha scene of tha crimo

I waa strong. Hla cuualn had aaan
him g*> Into tha room, tha aarvant

1 Elsie SVood had haard him quarrs!-
?m* with bla brother In tha room,
j tha door had boon locked from tha
I inside. and thara were signs that out-

sids tha opon window someone had
pushed hla way vary recently thru

j the shrubbery. Who. If not Markf
I Thay would have then to cunaider
I whether ha would have run away If
I be had been gulltleaa of bla brother a

dr.il h. No d»ubt InniK-aut people
| loal their haada aontcttmea. It waa

puaai'>la that if It war* proved after-
ward that Mark Ablett had ahot hla
bi other. It might alao be proved
that he wae Justified In ao doing.

1 and that when he ran away from
hla brother'a corpse he bad tfwally
nothing to fear at the hands of the
law. Mark ablett guilty of murder.
It would not prejudice his trial In
any way If and when he waa ap-
prehended. .

. . Tha Jury would
consider their verdict.

They i-vnetdrred It. They an-
nounced that the de«eueed bad died
M the result of a bullet-wound, and
that the bullet had been fired by h|*

! brother Mark Ablett.
lull turned round to Antony at hla

side. Hut Antony waa gone. Acroea
the room be saw Andrew Arnoa and
Parsons going out of the duor to-
gether with Antony between them.

CHAJTKII XIX
The Inquest had been held at the

"Lamb" at Ft anion; at Ntanton Rob-
ert Ablett waa to be burled the neat
day. BUI waited about outalde for
hla friend, wondering where be bad
gone.

Than, realising that Cay ley would
be coming out to hla car directly,
and that a farewell talk with Otyley
woukl be a little embarraaslng. he
wandsred round to the yard at the
back of the Inn, Ut a cigaret, and
stood surveying a torn and weather
beaten pneter an the stable wall
"flrand Theatrical Bitter" It aa-
nounced. to take place on ""Wednee
day. r>ec«m."

ftitl cmlied ta himself aa he looked
at It. for the part at Joa a loqua-
aloua postman, had been played by
"William B. Heverl." as the rem-
nant* of the poster still maintained,
and he bad been much less loqua-

cious than tha author had intended,
havMig forgotten hla words com

"W*ea 4td thi* Happen f ht OAkrd.

pletely, but tt had all been great
fun.

Sorry to keep you waiting." said

ADVBHTURE-S
OP- TMFR TWINS

W Obv« Rot>aa4x Barton
J \u25a0>. Dabedtjh and Mr. Bprtnkte-

oa tha magic umbrella to

Ijllw. fretty Boon Nancy and
i? *?* them coming back again.

Nsaty had been turned Into a
\u25balew# fealf doll and Nick Into a
"y?o**wtoir by a purple fairy?a

<Ma?called Klap-lioodle.
psp-Dondie bad stolen the Kui ry
F"ai «M.

l»mark-d Nick stiffly.
P»- Mia two fairy gentlemen laid
FJ**' off their marie ataeda. "what
P« say?"
Wfr- Mabadut> reached Into hla
If6** fulled out a ptoca ofwood
/« a toatbpirk

tia this," ha remarked.
I?' "H we'd ail hare to ba aatla-
* If# a splinter off tho Fairy

*aad and can do a little bit
?\u25a0M*#. Perhaps It will change
*>aek again ."
y**wait: m make tha wish,"

Sprinkle Blow, reaching for
*? Mhlt'r and waving It thru tha
*\u25a0 Thaaa. llttla speln'er, make

Nick Into a boy and girl

?kdalmed Nancy. "lt"»work
feel ever so queer?*

.***> I." cried Nick
"""y Mr. Bul<nduh uttered a

queer sound. TTI» eye* were nearly
popping out of hla head with aston

Kaii me nt.
"Why, you're?you'ra not Amart

can any more." ha crje«l. "You're
Cbinaae. both of you?"

It waa true. Nancy had haan
turned Into a dainty llttla Chlneae
Ctrl with a kimono and a big aaah
and slanting ey»a.

And Nick waa a mandarin with a
pla-tall and cap.

"That's what *a ret for monkey

Ids with other folk*" magic!" da-

dared Mr. Hprlnkle-Btow In dlsgust.
(To Be Continued)
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CHAFING
Natare'a Own Rene<ly

River Ointment
tM. T>* ftrvt application

A tknrt trentmmt haala »tub-
?JJ"*. Beth# with fl jr» Ri»«r Aoap

rt. YS'rtU m %t*m Huu
W4 Bronrfwar. S. T. Cil*.
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Ex-fin. Physician
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to daagerou* operation# for
J"?" "«A»plaaution whan It la

?a Jlr#ctlv « M lh# newer math.
® fequli* DO operation

IMtba
*,? m*n)' d'aeaaea and weak

reapond wonderfully to
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STOI*

HAY FEVER
INHTANTI-Y

ASTHMADOL
\u2666 1.00 and *2.00

at all drtjg stores or sent post paid

Jill NKK OBiri CO.. SfOKANK

>nls.

Let Cuticnra Keep Yonr
Skin Fresh and Yonng
Dally uh of tk< Swp ketpt tba

\u25a0kin amooth and elaar, white touch*
of the Ointment now and than pre-
vent llttla akin uoublaa becoming

aerliua. Cutlcura Talcum la ideal
for powdering and perfuming.

jtffr'eJUere riiavee wee-

PwHOM SHALL MOLLY MARRY? 1
IIY ZOIC HECKLEY

NO. IR?DON MAKES SPECTACULAR RE-ENTRY
INTO PLOT

Qulrkly tho aha had left B*n i
Wheeler"* office, Molly gllrnpaed the

effect her worda had upon him?-

"Home dny eomeone will u*e force on
you end then heaven pity you!"

I Hl* aaw him etlffen and the fight-

Inif look coma In hla ayea, hut a look

of dismay too.
Along with the brute In the prim-

itive male Is a childlike side. It ts
tha frightened child In such a man
that appeals to the protective In-
stinct of woman.

Molly knew In tha laat analysis

?ha could both frighten and sootha
B«'n Wheeler. And that knowledge
aupplemented the faaclnatlon aha felt
In the wielder of Ihe club.

In her bewilderment Molly turned
to Billy, the understanding. She
would go to hla office. But nilly.
aa If In anawer to her need, turned
the corner at that very moment, hla
manner hurried, hla face grave.

"Molly! Juet whom 1 wanted!" Be-
fore aha could anawer. Billy hailed
a taxi. Tha addreaa he gara the
driver was one of the poorer of Mid-
vale's hotalr

Billy took Molly's hands, holding
them firmly.

"Molly?Don Manning haa come
back. Tha affair Ben Whweler
brought to a crista?with May-
roae?Just about sAiashed Bon He
?pened tn IMttaburg half mad with
aleepleaaneaa and brooding. Made a
hanh of hla part and the Pittsburg
people broke tha contract. He cume
back liere to gat his old place, but
the Lyceum people, furious at hta
leaving them, turned him down.

"He's In a brainstorm?blames
Wheeler for hla trouble ?telephoned

me, asking wti»r« ha could be found.
He sounded ira/.y. I'm homing you
can h«*lp me bring him to reaaon."

Klnger-a o( fear clutched Molly'e
hen it. It we* not hard for her to
Imnptn« Donald Manning. mad and
desperate, doing any rash and melo-
dramatic tliln*.

"Yen?lt'll had. Billy," ah* whla
pereif huaklly.

They reached the atuffy hotel and
Don came down to nee them.

The change In him win ahocklng.
His Instinct for appc:iruncc» *f>»mivi
gone. Hla clotlivs were unprexaed,
hla linen dingy.

Hla face was gray except for two
?pot* of hard color In the cheeka.
Hla beautiful eyes were atealthy
now, reatlo.HD and brilliant. Hla
smile waa forced.

"Ah. Molly?Billy?" He apoke
with effort aa If hla mind were buay
elaewhere. "I waa Juat going out?-
urgent hualneaa with Wheeler?will
you excuse me till I?"

"Oh, iHm " Molly wns terrified at
hla eyes, but, wresting her hand from
hia aleew, he waa out of the room
before they coutU stop liuu!

(To Be Continual!)
(Copyright, l»aa, by t. cattle MM)

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

the *olca of Antamy behind him.
'

Mr
Old fr»»iwta ABvoa and Parsesia lt>

?tared mo a drink."

I c*n that. Certwrlgtit
tat VV tmpol* Wr««L Did Cayley go

lo hint too. by any chance?"
"I (iptet no. Oh. yes, I know lit

dM. llut wluit on earth?"Ma slipped hla hand Into tha crook

of Bill's arm. and smiled happily at

him.
-Why were you ao keen about

them*" asked Bill a little resentful-
ly. "I couldn't think where on

aarth you had got to."
Antony didn't my anything. Ha

was ?'arm* at tha poatar.

'?Whan did this happen?" he
asked.

\u25a0What?"
Antony w*v*d to tha poatar.
"Oh. that? Last Christmaa. It

waa rather fun."
Antony began to laugh to him-

?elf.
"Ware you rood?"
"Rotten. I don't profess to ba an

actor."
"Marie good?"
"Oh. rathar. He loirea tt."
"Rev. Henry Stutters?Mr Mat

thaw Cay." read Antony. "Wad that

our friend Caylajr?"
"Tea."
"Any good?"
"Well, much better than I ex-

pected. Ha waan't keen, but Mark
made him."

"Whit was Mark's g»n«n»t health
UkaT Did ho aee a doctor much?"

"Hardly at alt. I should think. Ha
did a lot of early morning exercises
which were supposed to maka him
bright and cheerful at breakfast
Tltay didn't do that, but they
immri] lo keep hln» pretty fit. Tony,

t wish you'd?"
Antony held up a hand and huahed

him into sllenca.
\u25a0'One taut question," he aald. "Waa

Mark fond of swimming?'"

"No. he huted It. I don't bellers
he could ewlm. Tony, are you mad.
or am I? Or la thla a new game?"

Antony squt-esr*l his arm.
"Dear old Bill." he taid. "It's a

game. What a frame! And the an-
swer Is Cart wrlght In Wlmpols
Street."

They walked In stlenca for half a
mile or so along the road to Wood
hsm. Bill tried two or three tl«irs
to pet his friend to talk, but An-
tony had only grunted In reply, lie
was Just going to make another at-
tempt. when Antony came to * sud-

den stop and turned to him anxious-
ly.

"I wonder If you'd do something

for me." he said, looking at hlrn with
some doubt.

"Whnt sort of thing?"
"Wsll, It's reiilly rinsh'd Import-

snt. It's Just the one thing I wunt
now"

Bill wag tuddenly enthusiastic
a (sin.

"1 say. have you really found It ell
oat?"

Antony nodded.
"At least. I'm very nearly there

Bill. There's Just this one thing

I went now. It means your going
bark to Htnnton. Well, we haven't
come f»r: It won't take you long. Do
you mind?"

"MIM Norrla waan*t playing. I

Bee."
"My dear Tony, ehe'a * profe#-

alonel. Of eourae «he wium't."
"I'm a fool, and a damned fool,"

Antony announced aolemnly. "And
a damned fool." he aald niraln under
hi* breath, aa ha led Bill away from

the poeter. and out of the yard Into

the road. "And a damned fool. K ? n
now--" He hroke off and then aaked
auddenly. "Did Mark ever have
much trouble with hie teeth?"

"He went to hla dentlat a (rood

den I. Hilt what on earth?"
Antony laughed a third time.
"What lurk!" he churkled. "But

how do you know?"
"We go to the eame man! Mark

rerommended him to me. Cartwrlght,
tn Wlmpole Btreet." "My dear Holmes, I am at your

?arvlrn.""Cnrtwrlght In Wlmpole Street,"
repeated Antony .thoughtfully. "Yea. (Continued Tomorrow!
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Tom Get a the Air

Thai's Right, Freckles

" 'Donald.' Hi* uncle aald one
morning. 'l'm going to taka you

to aaa Ihe harbor. I'va written

about and talked about tt so
much.' -

" How far la |tr Donald asked.
"XJhf A matter of 1* or :o

miles, I guess," ha answered,
"there's no trail, but with a com-
pass we'll get thru all right. The
elks mike pretty fair trails thru

the I?Iff timber, we will follow
those where wa can.'

"When Mr. Mclnnes was tell-
In* me shout It." mother-dear

said. "Ha sold. *1 didn't feel any
Interest In a good harbor, It meant
nothing to me. and it miles seem-
ed a long wsjr to walk to see "a
good harbor." but 1 went to please
the old man.'

"Wall, the wealher was rainy

and cokl. and the woods were drip-
ping wet and lonely bayond all
tvlllng. and climbing ovar (rraat

trees and tearing thru'thick un-
derbrush wan hard 1 business, and
after awhile the uncle aatd. 'Boy,

we've lost our wayi but don't jrou

worry- Wa'll win thru yet."
"On and on they stumbled and

crawled and climbed and at laat
they struck an elk trail one's
mora, which lad them out onto the
beach, and they walked down on
tha lonic sand-spit, and the old
man stood with hla face toward
Uie aea and told tha boy how Into

I'Rjfe 762
DONALD OOKS 01T ON HIS OWN

that harbor beautiful ships would
nail from all over Ilia world and

how \u25a0 city would grow up. and
farms would I* cleared on the
rolling hill# l*<-k of tlia harbor,
and It would one day be a marrvl.
ous country.

"Donald lookvd at the white-
capped waves, then at tha silent
readies of forest, then at the
huddled Indian huts, and smiled
Inwardly at the old man's dreams
for the hart«or seemed to him no
mora wonderful than any other
spot along the green shore.

"The spot on which thsy stood,
kiddles," mother-dear exclaimed,

"wss the one on which the great

paper mills now stand at Tort
Angeles.

"An<l T>onald lookwl and looked

and looked till he, too, m« tha
Vinton, lind he determined to set
to work lit once to buy one of
those uncleared farina, and make
things frow all rfndy for tha
iihlpii when they «tumid coma
Into this harbor which lila urn-la
thought ao fine.

"So he worked In a logging
camp from ® In tha morning till tl
at night, slept In a rough bunk
house on s cedar bark lied, with
only his own one blanket for
covers?"

(Donald area strangn, dreadful
things In tomorrow's story.)
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